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TUS J-A- iqiPJ ArrDICHM(LND. AND

BTIi CitHOLIA ARGUS.T . . . . TETERSBURO.
roy made a Void dash upon oar works tbe left and
sucoeedsd la captation ft portion of them. They alio
gained possession of on piece of artillery Whd took
prisoners Lieut. Cel." Harrison and 20 or HQ men of
the Gth Va. Regt. . .

Tbe Yankees were driven from our works with tbe

.tT" "Isnao," Bald Mrs. P., at ibe rooked her chair .

and plied her knitting, "what Joe U. S. itand for la
Geul Grant's name?" "United 8tates,M replied Ike,;
as he adroitly twisted llie monkey's tail under tba .

rookcr of tbe old lady's chair. 'Isaac," said tba old
W I

is

i t'
IH TlUT MOH WCBWOSD.'

' " The Richmond Enquirer of tic $th tlt., says; t . WADESBOUO', IV. C.ST.
At an early hoar yesterday morning ft movement in

loss of tenor twelve xrisoners. . '1urea opon our works tu developed by the enemy on
tbe lines below Richmond, and on tbe right of ontl-- 1 Oa Friday nigbt, the eucroy made a fierce assault THOnSDAV:::::::!:::NOYi:.MBEn 1, 1804. (ho Ma!t ,7.. .Vr. i;.7"
line before Petersburg... Daring tbe previous night upon MoIUe's lines, aontk of tbt plankroad were

repol?ed wltb heavy loss. Only a small portion of our tfuhecrlpllon f S.OO a yrar, In irnc.J3ft
' r!x month XOO. ,

plored by one of them;" bat composing and aeatlog
herself again, as ike ppied the monkey acauiperlng off
under the bed, bowling, with his tail In his paw, tba
proeteded vigorously with her knitting.. Ike, with one" ,

eye on the old lady, continued bis artIllerypracUea
with marbles, firing at tbo tea-p- ot which sat oa tbe fit- -'

tie stove, imagining it to be an Ironclad monster, as
4

. Adtkbtisixg S2.f0 rr rnnara cf ten line for

' , - -troops wars engaged.
On Saturday, all was quiet along tie whole l!r,'

and all tbe oldlUts aejpua to bate beca
The JPcicrsliUrgl'jprtisof the 2d says! --

A number of deserters tamc.into onr lines yesterday
embniing crery branch of thaFcderal horvicw

caralry men and njasincsThe former re.
pert that the Yankee army As exceedingly idtmoral- -

first iuserlion and $1.75 fir each eubscqneiitlnscrtion

vne enemy naumaue extensive prparatorytnanoenvres,
and, it Is said, had rrceired Jiavy' reinforcements,
tie tbiaas it may, the enemy began bclo Ricatoond
kj making some demonstrations against tour right,
bringing aboot a icavy annanadei which was intef- -
imagleasoioe time-afte- r with considerable skirtui.'hlng.
Tbo enemy made no determined attack upon our front,
but teemed to be,sluiply feeling the, strcpgth of our
line. ' Tbey continued to move out to the right, bow--

. ever, pon ft . line parallel to uy WlV,jdnroihm
tJftcitMSBsWyTang our"ek(efior Ifnc. tut mating'too

l)Mtuarics over fite lines $2.00 per siare. - '

JWiaSUJASSiL
. . k mexttnga.abed Militia wfheera are:;;alt observedWill oufrcftdeis save and nenJ to us all tn cotton Jim ViI t r.!l . 1 . - . iroiw, urinal oiucjai eiaicaicuis 10 iuo conirarj , nl;witbsianding. Tbernlso rtate that averv' available and linen rags and gcrsp? they fan get together? Send "The cwsp'opera eay Gen. Grant has been feeling.impression,, cpoa reaching tbe vicinitr of las June- -

i t tton or the cine mile road with tbo Williamsburg turn-- team wHImvj army ws ikd to carry away such of
tbe wounded as could cot walk, and that muoy of
them were so rrowJed as to render their condition
anytbing but couifortiblo. t

'

them if tbcro is pnly a pound each pound helps us Mn. Lev a breastworks, as if Gen. Lee bad any work

to maksVro lot for the mill. The sxviugoY rngs about hi breast And then falling backl OooJ for

may seem a smiH.mntter to some, tut to thes-- i en- - hira! he might lwe k,nown Geo. lee would knock him

gaged In newspaper pnb'ishing it is of the utmost irt- - down, If lie's like he was when ha uacd to eomallo

portance; nnd if it bo too smalt a nutter for some, let our bouse. Ab met" Just then otja of Vm't sSotr

tna. tarn
' th. tuslncsarar to their negri-S- . -- V'c tikes effect on the pout of the

Jt was eriaent that Orant made this advance with
tbe expectation of fighting a great and encces-fa- l

1 1 Flket Bade several 'serious effortAo breal our
i line, buf were reputed with consider-ibi-d lo. Tbo

" cannonade, continued during nearly tbe entire day
' I Tlfo rriacipat figbtipg occurred on the Williamsburg

4 and Nine-mil- e roads, some seTen or eight miles from
i the city; Our losses wen very "flight. The' firing

, j ceased abaot six o'clock hi the nonlng."" - -'!.' '
; . Till nUTINO AT rRTkBSKCBQ. ,

The Richmond Dispatch of' tbe 20tU ult., ftfps:

Imttl, ns Le cauiewith all his best corrs commanders, '

largely supplhrd with provisions nnd conveniences for
ids wotnJ?d. Twcnfv-fift- o tr thirty Loi:gand mcu

i Woulllike to procure from one to two thcuand pounds oJT. He Instantly makes a fl ink movement ontba toon--
of rags between. lhia.amLCLt.i-- , t mirt .A i- - iyJa-linaxl-r- e treat, tberfcby exposing bis rear, which:are a heavy fiee to nako iojt ,reoouni.ince.

the oldladr (tttxni tbe disaster ta the iea-ra- Iintn.
to allow tLoiC connected tritb tbe puo- - .

d J f
, . -

That th--- y i'2 tipffght ts wtll a.Maigbt la expected,
fronytlie- - niimbor, is fally nub! tn'.iite'l ly the fuel ' CLlaorJer
that two or three small brigades of Confederates broke lication of ihi

s . The enMny, In bis at licit bckvr rcUnti.rg, sesLii
) ta ban-- gained no' advantage and suffered heavy Joss.

I f It appears that the Second, .Ninth, and a part of the p.pertopail.cipateintbeso.emucer. , . . , convertinir Ike's retelltbrough'tho thick liiics and purccdltoyond tli cenire
Cf their position. An additional attacking force of two
more such brigades, would have caused the route and
capture cf half (be Yankee army, with (Jmutinthv

AX HineMv wihail rut the naner to rress on iues.nr A, i
rmh corpt of Grant's army .moved , around to our
right n.WeJnesday night, and early oh Thursday
morning drove n our pickets at Armstrong's mill,
prestilns rapidly fjrwsrd in stronz force in tha direc- -

bstead of Wednesday, (our usual press Jay.) A I- -

bargaif tlon cf tbe Boydtdn plankroad, distantsome two trUes, Grant,- - In Li official dispatch, claims tbo cnpfnra cf
"SKETCHES OF A?iAIJ."

We have received from the author, Frank I.'?ilson,
a copy cf this very interesting little wor,k. It it
wrote in very entcrtfluing narrativs style, and, gives

several gojcrnroeai Beams IoiuleJ with sup Jics from

veilisements and other matter for puWicaiiorj will

(therefore plcnse be banded in not later tbaa Monday.

t. We regret to annonncs that a letter his teen
received by the wife bf IVitt. C. 1L Sturdivant, Co.

K, 43d N. C. T., from the burgeon of the 54 JN. C.

fctony 1 hey bappencJ lo-b- e rmr teams belorr

etr.Sing, in tbe meantime, that portion or our breast-wo'k- s

occupied by our caralry, before wblcft be was
temporally checked. '

--

By m&ss'.ng and flanking, however, onr lines were
a great deal of information about Nassau, with the'broken, and tbe enemy, pourini in, swept around to.!
author's eiperiences of New Providence, th point

ing to the Southern railroad company, enroute to Stony
Creek, and iaJeJ with coal and two thousand pounds
of bacon.' Tbo coal anUbacou were thrown out on
the rodeide, and vrcunled1tikces crowded into the
Wigor.s and hurried off to the renr. .Our sJljieri
sub?eqijently recovered tbe bacon, nnd have iw di)ubt

Tt, in charo of our wounded at Winchester, statingtbe pianUoa'i, striking it at- - Bargcss s niwl, seven
miles from the cirv. Such was the --mtiJty of be n me iroaa wtience a greai part 01 e

gol have found their way loto the Confed- -
that Capt. S. died at that place ctx the C0:h crbei-tcmbe- r,

from a wound m-eire-d ia Ue battle t--f Wic- -
enemy's advance tuat onr menvftre compeHed
tire hastilr, leating their camp nnd all its opparte-- 1

eirKmdinipy a beaitv i;.eull it fiace rracy. Uticiiej as a part or tbe hook Is an Interestol,rtcr va tbe IPtti of September.lnyCnd'all Juubt, thj Yankees were worse whippednances in tie baads of the Vauktes. A Quantity of
forage, some horses and wagons, and n few prisoners",

' wera captufed al tbe milT.' .

ing tale, cabled "The Devil's Ball-Alley- ," founded on
a tndlrbm rf the Cticrokre laiUftS-sC- Jna thtf west-- "

and u)re thoroughly vuioralized iu this Inttla than in . CiS" IVe (fated last week, upon iuforwiti fur- -
iihed by a letter received in this place from a niemter 1 ern rr( 0f .i, ajc. W commend the work ta oarj ' Tbe etftiny at once formed into line of battle across

' Jhe tilankroad. Mrftehintr his columns out throueb

any; other uf the wji I.vry evidence betoke:'S it,
and a little nore vigor o our bido, would not only have
made it pne of the mot brilliaut victoieis for us, tut
would hare swept Lalf '.be opposing force from the

T -

Durg?rs field,acd planting a heavy hatttry on the
comcraiding bill which OTAooks tbe mill pond aad

cf tbf J4;h C. T., wtitten at ew M irktt, a., reijer4 Sig1e copies, $3.00. .
and datxl the 2Cd clt., that C(Tpt. Joseph Jones, Co. . t
K, eomraandicg tba li:a regiafct ia ibe action ot tba The Raleigh I'ro$Ttu is affected by a veryUd
l&h, near Strasburg, had fallen a piUoocr into the spirit U is snapping and snarling at everything nd

'.' THE KOETU aiPBtba road in this direction. Our forces confronted bi'a
on the Eminence tLij aide of tbe road1! a valley and a

.TlipSt Rtine! fi.ijs tliat t:p eiiuay are Laifrxngaged- -' twee tnemr hands cf the ruey. We are happy now to state that eeerj.v eiccpung am i me smau pany u isin ttruigthcnmg battery Harrisvo, uiiig sand' bns
fjr tLa purpose, end . are throwing up Jul locations trying to keep a'lver In giving'cur little item of list: The artillery on both sidos was tntly engaged un

f iillste in tbe evenin?. when the musketry tofiafart. letters lare been received from tbe Captain by. his

parents, tesiciing near tbis town, in which be statesaiopg tue.r ent re lines. Our troops are not iJie.it ana the bghnng was very severe until aner uira. ai
ii bieti our men bad failcl to dislodge tbe Yankees from lAeir lines Lave teen made very strong, the! amount

of work done, being wonderful, considerlti"the short

week relative to tae escape of three Yankee prisoner!
from two of our old cititens it takes occasion toask ..

"Where are all Ibe "patriots'' and "loyal votere"?
of Anson that net mere Ihsn two men wer sent to
gaird thee r prisoners."

, t theifpoiitlon, and they etillbJd the Coydton plank- -
in which the labor was nerforoiel. Tbe pickets

be succeeded in getting up with his command on tLe

21th. It appears that during the confasion in bis

wownaud, ciused by the giving away of seine portions

cf our line, a bile tallying his men Le was captured by

i, roaa ana uorgess s mui. ;
f An ofScialtiiHrateh! received veFterday at tlie-W- ar

I aV within bbprt range, tut da not fire cn each other,-

thus describes tie1 Department, operatMtus. in
I f this quarter: ' "' .

-

: H "7'Ihe enemy' crossed Ilowanly Cretl.
tljexenemys cavalry, and was liejd a prisonexby theia

until a late hour of the night of his capture. Son etelowUar- -

i. - . ,
-- T- -'

'
, for the Argus.

1 - LIST OP CASlTALTrES i
....Li Co. K, h)th X. C. ,Trc;.

Ltst-cr-rATTt- E, Oct. 20, 1804.
Mr. fJllor: For tbe information of tbe friends and

in the m'ter--, f gess's mill, and forced back the cavalry
cnfuioa cccuring among his captors Le took advaat- -

noon Gen. Ileth attacked, and at first drove them,
ge of it and escapct. lie was in tbo mooo:.r. for

f nir-da- without aovthinz to cat. and when he retrelatives'" of tbe trfembers of Co. K, 2Clh S. C. T.,J
up with bis command he was in a very exhausted con- -vdu will please publish the following list of casualties

The Vrojmt is informed that those of the "patriots'
in! "byat totetS'crAhsonf who LavT
defence of the South, will W found in the army, fight-- -

ing rannfu'.ly for S6utbtrn indepetjdeace. U said'
tbe editor of the Vrvyrtn was enct In he army, very;
early in the beginning of tba war, bnt didr not stay
after tbe buMets and bayonets begin taetmavery.'
oloae.tfhl'a.

. 'aM -

ti.The Supreme Conrt. at its icetwaecia! at saiob,
made the following decisions upon writs of habeas
corpus : ' .

1. Jh.i-o- - r Mllitt.A roerober of tha police
for the c!ty of Raleigh is exempt from conscription,

my attacked and were Tepulsed. Tbey etid hold tbe
plankroad at Burgess's mill. 11c tl; took t ome colors
and pri?oners.,?

Our loss in killed, wounded and missing ijf stimated
at three hundred. Tbis flack movement places the en--

" ' 'dtlion,la saia cwnipacy, m na enageuieui wnn ino enemy,
on the Ilojdton plnokroad, south of Petersburg, on
Thursday, the 27th init.: tj We learn that, under recent orlerS, our fel

'
v

amy still further from tbe Southside railroad than
' when Le started. It was" a detour, ta avoid our strong

Kille-Jbieot- . J. L. Henry anJ Jrifate John F. Lieut. John M. Little, has been as-

signed as Inspector of Conscription fof tbe SecondLee. ... .

Wounded Lieut. J. A. "Polk, slight, iu Jliigb: Pri
hne of worts, with tbe bopa or forcing our troops men
into tbmrand will amount to nothing more than to
extend eomewhat Aeir foraging limits. Mr Uurgesi

district of this State. ' '

vate, J. A. Ingram, flesh wound, in shoulder,
Ia September, 1SQ, Lieut.. Little" , who was acting

; jL was taken pr isoner by the Yankees. - . Missing, (an supposej to be captured) Privates
Wm. II. Janrtan, II. D. Lee, and J. H. Ladings, Uie because be is a civil officer, whom tha ueneral Asset

aj Chwf Envollicg Officer of this (the Seventh) Dis
bly has demanded ss neceesary t the administratiotvX l itter acting as Ensign, f ".

trict, was promoted, with' a number 6f other Fitfct of thp lwW( of ,,e State.Xf?D. W eub, 0. 8.
mifh line in tbe yeinity of Wilcox's farm. Tbejlr at-

tack amounted to notLing. v'
Abont ten o'clock Thursday night, tbe enCmy made

Lieutenants, o tue rank or Laptain, with the uesig- - 2. in tha matter orjlcDaaiau. A substitute, wi .

nation of "Captain and KnroUiog. Officer " At the becomes such after be was Any years old, Is not m- -In the Fuurlunlh X. C. T.l in the boUle 0 Siraburyt
. October 19, 1804. :

Mr. Editor: Please publih tbe following for the in

:H .determined and vigorous' onst-- t upon our lines
in the vicinity .of P.ives s firm anl to tbe lat't of the

; Southampton plankroad. They were entirely-unsuc-- .

cessfal, however, altboagh tbey massed three columns
I almost iatJ phalauxesan J eadeavored t?: prs us back

same time Major Mallett, Commandant of Conscripts w ,a " u, T,"r?J ua fnjpu.4r,
ing been servico, .,

fur this State, Was promoted to tbe rank of Colonel. 3 L ttvuui.SeaoT reserve art en--
Tbese promotions werevall made by the Secretary of titled un Jer the act ef Cangress to their discharge
WarTintJeCt tCH;tbrTt.tsSrffiiliori of lheSenalcrAf hQ arrive at the ift of fifty years:

formation of relatives and friends:
Co A. Kille-d- None. WouuJed Serg't Jas. W.

Ne w so m. ia b 0 wels. mortal, t i nee dead; Corr'l Jesse I, i byjthjh.fejtejLoJLtliir. Jieavy-JboiliestjUa&pj-

The subsequent session Congress tbe Senate failed J' 'VTfT"?'' mo.rllJn
of andJ handu, ures sixteen

to contrm theso promotiona v appointments, because finf u Dot enUlle--d lo eierap(lotl u of tbe bwi(J,
F. Xewsom. in face, savere; but this was only productive of more terrible slaught-Ite- r,

tbe artillery mowing rreat raps in the soaarts of 'Co. B.Killed --Mm. Wounded Private Z. Rus- -
i j men and the Southern, rifles bringing dowu" whole j sel, in finger, amputated..

Co. C Killed None. Woundad Privates G. W.- -

ranks at ejery volley. - '
ThFrlerals made a number of distinct assaults

in the case 6f the. Commandants the law provided be a free negro alf of the bands taosl be slaves .

tbey should be of no bjgbes rank than Major, and in 6. The fifteen, bands mnst have been between tha
the case of those appointed as Captains and Enroll- - .ot Ut d"Jr'T7. .,. , .. . , , 1604. It is not snflictenVif one or moretout were repulsea etch uue with very Le:tYy. loss

it .U6 vmvv,,, ... become sixteen since tnat time.
Yesterday, tb Yankees, satisfied, ir rather suffer any such otuce r JJotwitbstnding theT action cf thel ,. C.-- farmer havingleea- - thanjfifteen hand,!?Hit,

ecfefrryuTrecfed crt"alnTei mi,' is liable tobaW!1 lag frojaibiusaultaaCJlia
Seuale, toweve?

his detail revoked, and to$e called intoaetive aertlce,;Msjpr) 'Mallett, and, tbe Commandants in tbe same

category with himself, and the Captains concerned,

main? J quiet. A report prevailed Hmong the passen-jigc- rs

wJo came ly night's train that t hay had
K abandoned "tin position which they had gained on the
?f lioydtoa plaokroXd. Two hundrefl and fifty Yankees

i arrived by last Bight's twin from Petersburg.
I Gen. Dearing, who was reported killed (and Bp sup- -
posel), wa only- - Separated by accident from bis

0 bold oa to the rank, to which ther hnd been nomi

th gevernment surrendenpg bis bond to him. .

T. A iieigner, who conata reside in the State
A longer or shorter time, aad who does resi'll her,
th'rty days, is liable to perform miMtary service in, tha.
Home Guard.4. . .

JlcCauley, iu ttIgh severe; J. II. I). Sanders, in
thigh, severe; A. A. "Waddill, ia shoulder,-severe- ;

John Turcadgill, in leg.siigbV Missings-Priva- tes 11.

B. Sanders and J. I). Mask. ,

Weir, in bowelmortally; Privates Id. M. Lamer on,
in bowels, mortally;' Serg't tf. F. Ooforth, In left leg,
severe. Missing Corp'l J. F. Long. and Private- - W.

Bond. ; ' ;
' . - v. '

.
' .

Co'. E. Killed Koae. Wounded Prirates John
Cook, in left "hip," slight; John W; Hubbard, in left
b-- amputated; A. Mcsser, jt mo.ntu. severe,; B. Pol-

lard, in leg, severed M Using Private If. C. La.-isltcr-

' Co. None.' Woundel--8erg- 't A. II.
Jones, in right thigh, broken captured; Sci g't W. B.
Westall, in r,igEt bhoulder, slight; Prfvatcs J. Ii. Pa-till- o,

in left severe; 1). W. Phelts, in finger,
amputated. Jlissing Prive,tes E. Campbell and J.,C.
Melton. .' ' r, .'X r:'"r"-- ;"";' V. .'.."' "

nated until , further orders. Sonjo two months.. ago
Col.'MalJett fell book uponhis old and present rank

8. It was decided by Jadga Battle with the concur-ne- e
tt tha other Judges, that a warden of the noor.of Major; and recently undertGeneial Orders No Jt command, ana eventually returned to it

.. a ..r-.i,: rer j . . . ' .j The Richmond Wspatch of 21sf ult., tays:
A la lba tatf!e cf Thursday laet our Infantry loss, in

J killed and wounded, will not exceed one hundred and
r. t- - . t. i A .1 'j r

;ne oiuce 01 ji.sinci x.nronmg vmcer was aoonsneuona is exempi trom conscrtption. .. 9
the Captains .who wer District Enrolling XOfTicers .ZS-...- ..-

-f.',, Kfi county .last week, the and 'netrro manwere thrown back upon their ong?bL. rank. Tha 1 'rwoman who murdered John- ; Mrs, E. Austin last sum-- -,

our friend Little fell biick to the rank of First Lien- - mer, were triel. fund eailty and sentenced to be 'hundred. In the cavalry, ocr Joss van. not very se
'vere, as', pen. Uampen'a main attacJt was upon tbo tenant, and h one of the few Tormcr District' Enrolling hanged oa the 25lh"of Kovembr.'.-- ; A tntin"' name J '

Co.G Wounded Capt. A. J. Orif--
in left Privates W W. OTcers ; who riarbeenTctahied under the new order pmV"arc'r Wlth beln BCC2or7 t0 tue hooting; t f ertei r. tearr

in 01 iiwe, wasrlca ana acquitted, it wrtl beremem- -fitli, thigh, severe captured;
Stabhlefield.'in face, severe. M'815'"? Private vobn
S. Stradr-r- . - '

. "7 - ;
-

Cer

H Immediately after tbo cessation of hostilities o
1 Tbnr.lay nlzht, the enemy eommenccd to withdraw

bis forces inbo dir ectioa t,f bis fortifications fin the 7:T:7: i h hn the deceased Little, and,v: v .... . - othef Oi ccrs. nnnroac i.d it fnr the nnmnm nf etnln., auglian arid Sfjuirru Level Tom, asa "fry 1 0 clocit

Char. Democrat,FagL,We learn that Surgeon General Warren hasj i plankroad, with the exception of small force left fer c Ebcn Lowder, in left arm, severe;-Pri- -!

J ihcrw to keep up an appcanince of bis presence ...our Tate; Joh hrJ , right leg, severe; WJE. pecs, in
front. As soon as tins was discovered, a brigade of c, .. '

received a Jndge uw.u r L"uuL,r,t...- - - fidrTheWilmmirton JournalhasreceNedBermud
. .

r- . -.
1 f ourtrflp-wa-erdered-- 4 a4aaee and feel thene- -

conveys me agreeau.e uue.uce iu.s -
advices to the 12th and 19th ult., containing the trialba.ben made wh.cW j .an bypastfew days arrangerrK-n- t
and U of J. C., Brain, J; 8.1?. fsuch of our soldiers ft art) held as prisoner of war can i and for of

.O. L Killed None. woundcl--Capt-v Thos.Ti
Bea'l, in neck, seere; Privates Villiam Conrnrd, in
shoulder, severe; J 11. Swing, in. leg, slight; Kobt.
Kesler, in thigh, slight; M. Lcpp,. in ankle, slight.
Missinr? Private II. B. Beck. . ' ' "

.

i iny'e position: and meeting with sycb, slight resistance
h they pushed forward, only to ascertain that the enemy
hbad gone.-- . Some 2V) adJitienal prisaners were taken.
N here. " Some SO1) Federal ded were found unbnried

be Supplied wit clothing blankets, bread, meat, sugar,
'coffee, pickle?, vinegar, 6uj. '

', ""v .'

associates, the homing the steamer Roan-ok- e.

Tbey were released onthe 12th and set at lfrty I

The charges against them have been withdrawn by
tfro Attorney Geneml,:e trust tbat.ohr humane nnd patriotic feUow-ci- ti

Ptt...Tharsday's fild. and about 200 of luijrroundid cHltd None. Wfanuft'J Pfatc. J, Li t ten opporkwytjswhftnt-tt- o

j toa much disabled 10 be'romovd. "fifteen hundred Moore, in shoulder, seytre; J. II. Watkins, in leg.se- - ing something to allevntte-tba-snffetHig- .their; aona
vere".- -. Missing Serg't John D. Thotnpsoo and.Pri--j afid broturs who are now, languishing Lin northern

, D is said that while Hood's army was on tba ...

march towardTcnnessee, in its recent movement, as
it rose an eminence overlooking Cedar Valley a greasyvate A.'F. West.- - , ' r , prisons, . .

ltaJ-.Kili- edt
: rs :''St:.- mc, n j All contributions for (hia purjfose will be promptly I butternut, at the head of the column, was heard to..,.

f exclaim "Starve, h UK Here's corn enough to feed8.0 jjhssing, 11 taen. Aggregate 41. - -

atands of small arms were gathered np, with a number
J of limbers, caiaions, wagons, etc.,'whiqVi tbe enemy had
i abandoned, showing that his retreat Was hurried. It
! i probable that laauy wounded were carried in ambti- -

t lances. ', ..

- '.. 5 J

,1 The enemy had fallen back fo bis original position,
if and we have oar former Jines.
) During the fight of Thursday, three stands of colors
'I xstrf eiptared by ahobe old brigade.
; Abiat dark eo, Thursday night, wbile the; fighting

forwarded to their pref destination, if ieft with tbo
Surgoon General at Kaiejgh, or dolivercd to any, one
of his regular agenls.'-rfaf- ." Qvntrrrativer. v -

The agentjf nearest thi point appointed to receive

t h a Confedc racy. 1
7-

- - . j- -
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; ftST Onicial document from the War Office at Wash- -. "

.f Wm. ('. powttt, Chaplain.
Camp-14i-

b . C. T., Oct, 2fr, 18G4; '
,

. . - .

tS" Yankee papers stats that Lincoln has' put a ington show that e government has calledand forward contributions for prisoners, are Spraguesubstitute in the army. We would advise him to put. over three millions ofuil' tlie bel l, from first to last,
a substitute mjpe Presidential cbair ango intotbc They have, besides",' some" six hundred teseela.Brothers, ' Salisbury ; Ar Ilagan, Charlottte ;' aud E.

Murray and Co., Vilmlfgton.'; '
-

men.
of war1 M progressing joa onr right, rmall force of the ene- - army'imself.
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